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I. APPELI,AIts DECISIONS - B]IRR v. PHII,LIPSBuRG.

Frederick C. Barr and
Anne Marie Barr, t/a
Ba.rr I s Place,

Appe 1lants,

Town Council of the Tonm
of Phi l lipsburg,

Respondenb.

August 24, 1977

On Appeel

CONCLUSIONS

and
ORDER

D,,Scott Curzi, Esq., AEtorney for Appellsnts
Sllvernan, Hughes & Klnton, Esqs,, by Robert S. Klnton, Esq.,

Attorneys for Respondent.
BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer hae ftled the following report herein!

Hearerrs ReDorc

This ls an appeal fron the ection of the Tolrn Council of the Town ofPhilltpsburg ( herelnafter- Counci I ) which, on August lO, 1976, edopteJ aresolution revoking appellantrs plenary retaf t 
-ionsunption 

license in
:?l:equence of €, I'gullt)y''. finding on charges alleging that: ',(l) on august :,1975 a sale of arcohori.c beveragi was ned! to a minoi f,or off-prenises"consumption contrary to Rure r of state Regulation No. 20; and (2) on January 101976 a sale of alcohoric beverage was nade-to a minor for consumption on preeises,contrary to Rule L of State Regulatlon No. 2O.,r

The appellantsr peltcion of appeal alleges that the ectlon of the counciirespecting tshe Augu.t 3, L975 ct'rge Es 
".ronJo,.," 

and agal.nst tt e ,"ight ofevidence ln that:

- (a) Appellents were given no noLice of checharge unt1l June 24th, eleven nonths after thealleged occurance, and as a con6equence appellant
had no opportunity Eo lnvestigete -and preiere adefense.
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(b) There erere no wiEnesses to the alleged
sele, Ehe charge being grounded upon signed statemenEs
of the juveniLes involved after they were questioned by
the police regarding another natter rrrhich occurred one-
quarEer mile from the licensed premises.

l{ith respect to Ehe January Lu, L976 charge the appellant alleges that
the acLion of respondent was li-kewise erroneous in that:

(1) No noEice glven untiL June 24, 1976 over
six rnonths after Lhe alleged occurrance similarly
depriving him of the opportuni.ty to investigate and
prepare a defense I

(2) It. ra'as appellant who noLified police aboug
the juvenile who was allegedly sold alcoholic beverages
because said juvenile, wi.th an adult, was caught atternpting
Lo steal !r,ro six-packs of beerl

(3) There is no evidence of the sale to this minor
other than hls ovm sEatemenC after his arrest for theft.-

1n its answerr the Council denied the subslantive aLlegations contained in
Ehe petition of appeal.

Upon t.he filing of Ehe appeal, the Director, by Order dated August 27, L975,
stayed the Order of Revocation imposed by the Council pending determination of the
appeal, and the entry of e further order herein.

A de novo hearing was held in thls Division pursuant to Rule 6 of SEate
Regulalion No. 15, with full opportunity afforded the parLies to intr:oduce evidence
and cross-examine wiLnesses.

l.

From the cranscript of the testimony taken at Ehe Division hearing, the
following factuel situaLion as to the first charge is reflecLed:

On August 3' 1975t Patrolnan Dale Dunfee of the Phillipsburg Pollce DeparLment,
accornpanied by PaLrolrnan David Stone, respondended to a call involving an automobile
checkout a! a locaLion aPproxtnately one-quarter mile.distant fron appellantrs licen-
eed premises. There rvere four youths i.n the car which, when searched, was found Co
conEain five six-packs of twelve ounce beer cans packaged in tno paper bags.

Upon ascerLaining that all four were under ihe age of 18, they were Erans-
ported to Police Headquarters, and processed as juveniles for possession of alcoholic
beverage by minors,



At Police headquarters, Bill C, admitted thaL he 4nd the driver' Terry H,

purchased Lhe beer at Barrrs Place a shorE time before delention' He steted that
no proof of age or identificaEion tas requested of Ehen when the purchase was ruade'

At the requesL of Lhe pol.ice, both youths agreed Eo reEurn to Barrrs Place

Ln order to identify the person who sold them Lhe beer, Hor.Jever, they'refused to
enter fhe premises to rnakl the idenlification, stating that they were fearful of
what the olher patrons night do Lo them' As a result' it was agreed Lhat they would

remain seated in the poliie cruiser and the bartender be broughg outside for the
idengificetion,

The police officers parked their car in the parking 1ot and Stone enEered

the preurises and requested that the bartender on duty' identlfied as- George lturray'
step outside. As the bartender stepped oulside both youths stated lhat he was the
per-son who sold theu the beer, lturray was brought to the slde of the vehicle where

a t t.stt light was shlned on his face. The youths were asked agaln if lhey were sure
this was the person who sold them the beer, and they responded affirrnatively.

Murray was asked if he sold some six-packs Lo them. He reealled that he

had sold them five si3-pa.cksl Placing three in one Paper bag and the remaining
tr{o in a second bag. When asked if he had requested any Proof of age or identl-
flcationr he stated he did not. He was then advised that both were juveniles'

There was no further contact between the To\tn authoriti.es and the licensee
or its ernployees relatlve to this incident until June 24Etl, L976 when the subjecL
charges were served uPon Ehe licensee.

stone corroborated the testimony of his partner, Dunfee. Additionally'
he testified that he frequented Ehe Lavern in his off-hours and 1t was his
observation that the bariender does not request proof of age or identification
trif you $ake it through the doorr'.

George }furray, the bartender, testified that his responsibiliEy, was

lirnited thai evenlng'to tending bar and noL to checking proof of age; that checking
proof of age eras th! responsibility of John Gerbino. He also stated Lhat on the
iollowing iay, he relaled the incident to Barr, who was no! at the tavern the
previous -eveiring. 

When questioned by the llearer what he, as bartender, wouLd do if
io,n" o.r. who appeared v.iy yoong ordered an alcohoLlc beverage from him, he sEal-ed

'rI reelly wouldn,t do any Ctring, r donrt Lhink I would do anything because there
would be somebody a! the door, and i! vtss their resPonsibllity' noL nine'r'
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John Gerbino testified on behalf of the licensee. on cross examination
he explained that, at the tir0e of Lhe Augusa 1975 incident, the"!$gate Fohds"
(Reprlsentation and Statenent form 4s Prescribed by Part 5 of Appendix Lo the Rules

and Regulations of the Dlvision of Alcoholic Beverage Control ' effective August 30>

1973) were not being eoployed aL Barrrs ?lpce. He stated I'I donrt believe they
$tere out at that tlmen buE are enp loyed now, when needed.
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Frederick Barr, co-proprieter of licensed premi.ses testified that heiniriated the use of these forms as a result of trgetLing busted so nany times,,;but he 
'r'as 

uncerLain of Lhe daEe Lheir use was instituted. His recordl (available
at the hearing) reveal the eerll.est statement was signed ln october 1975.

A lrritten representation as to age is an absolute requirenent of R.s,
33rL-77 which contains Ehe follotrldg provision:

".....Lhat the establishnent of all of the
followlng facts by a person tnati.ifin]-td
sale shs.ll constitute a defense to a.ny. prosecution
therefor:

(a) Eh4t the minor falsely represented in
r"rriclng that he or she was twenty_one (7f)
(now L8) years of age or over, and (b) tha!
the appearance of the minor rdas such that an
ordlnary prudent person would believe hin or
her to be tr,renty-one (21) (now 18) yeers of
age or over, and (c) that Ehe sale was made
in good falth relylng upon such written
representation end appearance and in lhe
reasonable belief Ehat Lhe uinor rras actuallv
twenty-sng (21) (now 18) years of age or ovei."
( Enphasis ours)

such alreged fraud and nisrepresentation $rere specifically anticipated bythis Division in a special note in its rules (page 89 of the Rules and Regulatiins,effective AugusL 30, 1973) which, in expla.n€.Eion of Rule I of st4te Regulition No. 20,states in Dart:

"...(c) that the sele was nade in reliance upon
such $rriLten representation and appeararr". 

"rrdin the reasonable bellef thaE the minor was of
age, Hence it is not a. defense that nere verbal
lnquiry nay have been made as to the age of the
mlnor or Lhat Lhe minor had verball.y nlsrepresented
his age or that the nlnor had displayed some docu-
nent (such as a drlverrs license, blrth certtflc6,te,
military ldentificetion card, selective service
regist.racion certlficate, or any other sinilar
docunent) which represented his age as over 21 (now
18). The representation in writlng required by the
Alcoholic Beverage Law is a

or 99r Such a
r4rriting mrst si.gned the mlnor in the presence
of the licensee or hls enployee and one in which therninor glves his nane, address, age, daee of birth,
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and, by signing the r,rriting nakes a atate-
nenl Eha! he is rnaking the represenEation
as Lo hls age to induce the 1tcensee to nske
the sa1e. After the rdriting ha.s been signed,
the licensee should require tha! the person
signing the representatlon adequately identify
himself as th€'t person and Lhus affirnatively
avoid the acceptance of these representations
from persons uslng fictitious nanes, addresses
and ages. The signed representation should then
be retained by the licensee. , . . . . r1

obviously, the licensee did not take bhe minimur' precaution of requesting a$tri.tten representation be roade as i"ryeratively required by the ruie. fhus,the li.censee has not satlsfled the regulatory requirenents, in force longprior to his acquisiLion of the l:i.censed preDises.

In Re Wedemeyer, Bulletin 1050, Item B; staces:

I'Experlences in cases sinilar to this indicetes
Ehat for sonle reason llcensees or th6ir agents
are reluctant to I enbarrass I a ninor by requiring
him to reduce to rdriting his name, age, and

address. If licensees are willing to use their
or^rn meLhods of deEermining the age of a minor,
rather than follow the statute, they do so at
their peril and m.rst accept the consequences of their
own neglect. It $rou ld appeer no rnore dlfficult. for
the licensee to follo!, the statutory requirement of
having the patron sign a representation of his age
than asking hin to produce a drafL card, diverrs lj.cense orsinilar docunent for the licenseers purported examlnaEi.on,
lJhere the li.censee follor^rs the statutory method, there is
always the desirable and substa.ntial possibiliry that the
paLron, if a nLnor, w111 refuse Lo cotrmi! hinself folrriting end will leave the establishnent. r,'

The doctrine expressed above hs.s been folrowed nost recently i.n Re Ano. rnc-
1"1].1i" llll, I-c.en !; S_caqg"" rrquor-_ggp., BulleEin 2a76, rrln 5;.@;Bulletin 1O42r. TEem,Ti OUav, fncorporafea, nutletin 2014, Item S, atirTAppellate Division 1972, @inion not approved for publicatlon.

The prevention of sales- of intoxicating liquor co a einor not onlyjustified but necessltates the nost rigid control. Hudson Bergen Counti, Retail
!iq!+oT stores Aggn, v. Hoboken, 135 N.i.L, 502 (E.&ffi
12 N,J. Super. 449 (App.Div.tt5t).

- _ 
l, therefore, find that this charge was established by a falr preponderanceof the credible evidence. Hence, as t; this charge, appellant llas iaiiea to
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establish that the action of the Council was erroneous aad should bereversed, as required by Rule 6 of State Regui.ation No. 15.

II.

on January 10th, 1976 paLrolman Jeme s p. Stattner and Joseph L. cotluraresponded to a phone call fron the subject premi.ses. upon arrivar, they foundtwo youths being restra.ined by enployeas of the tavern who lnforroed then thatthe boys were caught in the act of stealing tsro slx_packs of beer.

- At Pollce headquartersr it nas ascerLained tha! Michael M nras 17 yearsof agel Thonas Tana,gnone, the other youth was an adult. A search of M revearedhe had in hie possesslon an expired dinrerts license issued to his older brorher
whose birth dare, Aprll 8, 1954 appears upon rhe face of it. Th.y "r;;; processedand.charged, M as a juvenile 

-offender end Tauagnone as a disorderiy p.r"o.r,
During processingr M admitted to hevlng purcha-ed and consumed atconltrc beverage$at the tavern over e period of severar-hours that evenlng, and added tha! he rrasnot asked for proof of age or identtflcation.

Frederick Barr, testified ttrar he was on duEy at che door that evenlng,and requlred proof of ege of aLl who entered when he deeued lt calleJ for, buthe did not see either of the Ewo youths involved herein enLer. i. aia, however, seethem leave and the beer whlch nas secreted under Ternagnone I s coat, fali to the floor.Hls fa.ilure to observe lhe boys encry was erplained li laeer tescimony.

Upon visiting Pollce headquerters to prefer charges against the youthshe learned, for the flrst tine, that one was a juvenlre.- No ine advised hlmthet the minar staqed he was served beer or thal an lnvestlgation was being
conducted.

- Nicholas Luparelli, enployed to assist at the door that evening testifledthat he was on duty at the _door when Ehe cwo youths arrrved. H"-r"iu.Jt"a .r,awas shown proof of age, and he adnitted then. Thls occurred Ourfng'the tenminute peri'od ttuL Barr was calred away to repair a. feurty hinge oi th. L"di.""room door. He stated that the youths were in the prenlses for no nore than tenmlnuEes when the aborted theft occurred. He asslsted in thelr apprehenslon andrecognized them as having been rcarded' by him severar nrnutes beiore, duringBerrrs ghorL absence.

_ , M, the juvenlle, testlfied on behalf of the respondent that he purchasedbeer wh1le sitting with a group of frlends at a table. He dld not arrlve rdith
Tannagnone, nor was he cballenged upon entry.

Tanagnone testlfied he saw-M, purchase a round of beer, He, Loo, statedhe did noL arrive in the coqany of Mr-but net hln et che tavern.

Prelimlnarily, I observe that we are dealing rdith F*purely dlsclpllnaryacLion: such action ls clv1l in nature and not crrninar. in- re schnetder,12 N.J. Super 449 (App.Dtv. t95l). Thus rhe proof ursr be su!! , pr._ponderance of the credlble evidence only. Bual., O"k f*u.n 
". ai.Control, 20 N,J. 373 (1955)
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The burden of establishing that the Council acted erroneously and in an
ebuse of its dlscretion resEs rrith appellant, Rule 6 of State Regulation No, 15,
The ultinate test in these natters is one of reasonableness on the par! of Lhe
Councll, or, to put lt another hray, could the members of the Council, as reason-
able persons, acEing reasonably, have come to their determination based upon
lhe evldence pregented 3 Hudson BerAen County ReLail Liquor SEores Associatlon
v, Hoboken 135 N.J,L. 502 (8. & A.1947) i Notdco, Inc. v, State 43 N,J. Super
277, 282 (App.Div.1957); Lyons Farros Tavern v. Mun. Bd. of Alc. Bev. Newark 55
N,J, 292, 3O3 ( 1970).

Since lhere was a sharp conflict in the testlnony adduced at the
de novo hearlng, it becones the Hearerrs function to evaluate the testimony,
after obsenrlng the derDeanor of the sricnesses end gLving weight !o such
testimony as he finds credible. It ls axionatlc that evidence, to be believed,
m,rst noe only proceed from the rnouths of credlble wltnesses but m.rst be credlble
ln itself, and nust be such as conmon experlence and observation of nankind can
eppro\re es probable in the circumstances. Spagnuolo v. Bonnet, 15 N.J. 546r(1954) i
Gello v. caltg, 66 N.J. Super I (App.Dlv. 1961).

I give Uttle credence to the testimony of iespondents witnesses, M and
Tonagnone whose possible notlvations are at leasL, highly suspect, I note too,
that the Juvenile r,ras not asked to identify the person who served htm et the
EiEe it $ras gscertalned he Iras not a.n adult, or as soon thereafLer, as $ras
reasonable. Although thls is not a falel weakness, it rnay be lndicative of the
police attitude at Ehe tlne. I noie too, tha! the barEender was not charged
pursuant to 3331-77 of the Alcoholi.c Beverage La!,r, tdth the nisdeneanor of sale
Eo a minor, ThLs, too, i.s not a fatal weakness, I [t" is nerely further evidence
of the attltude at that time.

Unlike the August 25th charge, the llcensee i.nitlated pollce actlon in
this insEance, and actively pursued it to its conclusion. Nqrhere is Ehere
corrobof,ation of Ehe elleged sale other than lhe statenents of the two youths
involved ln the theft, and whose credtbility I coEnented upon previously.

I have carefully eveluated the tegtimony presented before trE at the
de novo hearing es well as the docuraents ln supporL thereof entered into evidence,

l, therefore, find that, under all of the circumstances there has not
been the necessery quantum of proof, naroely by a preponderance of the believable
evidence of appel lanfs I guilt. I conclude that the Appellants have successfuLly
borne lhe tburden of establishing that the Councllrs action sras erroneous and
agalnsE the ereight of the evldence, es requlred by Rule 6 of State Regulation No, 15.

1I1

Accordingly, it ls reconnended, tbat the Councilrs findlng of guilt
on the flrsc charge be effirned and on the second count, be reversed.

I further recornmend that the penalty assessed by the Council be modified
as appe4rs hereinafEer.

Appellantrs prlor record discloses that they pleaded non vulc to a charge
of serving minors during July 19?A. They pald a flne of 91212.50 in lieu of a
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In sum, it is recorulended that
one hundred- ten days.

BT'I,LSTIN 2263

the appellantrs ltcense be suspended

suspension for tr,Jenty-flve days. Less than one year later, lhey !,rere again
charged with serving minors on various da.Les in June 1975, This latcer chargeinvolved other offenses as lrerl. They pleaded non vult and peid a fine of
$1,440.00 in lieu of suspenslon for f orty-eigtru-Ey-on- these charges.

It is obvious that eppellants have chosen to pay little heed !o the
minimum age requiremenEs' This established pattern of serving rninors is

viewed most seriousLy by this Divrsion and erarranEs severe penalty. Appellantsare poinLedly warned thaL any further vlolation of Divisionts rules and regulations
nury very well resulE in an outright revocallon of the subJect license.

I recornrnend that appellantrs ricense on the charge of serrlng arcoholic
beverages !o a mlnor, age 15, be suspended for thirty-five deys, pluJ anadditional thirty-five days for each of traro sinirar vlolationi within the pasc
loro years' to r.rhich should be added an addiLlonal five days for a disslmirarviolation h'ithin the past five years.

Conclusi.ons and 0rder
Written Exceptions to the Hearerrs report wlth supportivearsumentr were fir-eel bv appellant;;-il;""""i-i6-nii,l"ti-5f"State Refulation No. 1i. 'th;-d;"iii*aia not f1le an answer tothe said. Exceptions, but, in repfy-to ippeffanis-proirf"i;'Jipayment of fine. in compioni_ser- iir lteu-'or- 

""rp"niio"r"aslerteathat it ,,...wouid stronBly 9tj6ci-to-iiy "r,ange 
1n forn of thispenalty to a nonetary fln6.rr - "ov +'1

Appellants .11_"_qgl as lhgy had- at^tlrs ge govo hearlngon.*ppeall that they_were preJudiceO Uy ral_r_ure !o receivenotiflcation of the. counciir s-:.nteniioir to proiecut;-i;;'"infraction of Rule't of state n"euritiln uoi zor-ior 
"i"rr"r months.Horrrever, the proofs clearly ;[;r, iili'appe]_tants, throuehthelr. eiprovee, - 

ha<r actuai- n6tilJ "oi'T;" ;ii;t;d -"ioi.*ti6i*o"
August 3t 1975.

The bartencter. ou duty ras confrontedr-1n pollce presence,with two vouths nho ldentlfied hln as-iire s6[er-oi-aic5[6ii"beveragesr.whlch he edgltteq. th; -6aiienoer uas then advlsedthev uere juveniles.. .Appell-anti were nJtlriiar-6v-fli1i*Jiproy"",the foLLoving day of th6-lncldent.--- --

^ ,. . The allegatlon that the Council rlthheLrl the prefernentor thls charger t9 rb9 detrrnent of.alpe*ani;, -t; iiio-iiirr*t
Tgri I r. slnce. alpelr-ants nere arare irf''tne-iiiJii"a;-"ffi; iiiorveaspeclfic potlcelnterventlo+-€l+eagei.-r*.-t7;-dfi 

.Asburv Park, Bulletlu z1t.f 7 LEID, 1o
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The Exceptlon concernlng fuoplenentatlon of a rrRepfesentatlon
antl Slgnature Cardn progran, and the tlne conslderatlons, has
been correctly resolved by the Hearer, and is rrlthout nerlt.

The other natters advanced ln support of lnposltion offlne, ln conpromLse, ln l"leu of suspenslon, concernlng ernployeelnfractlon, ln absence of llcensee, and economlc repercusslons
cannot be recognlzed 1n miI.gation, ln J.lght of the pest record
and erperlence of llcensee, speclflcally set forth by the Hearerln his repcrt. The appllcatlon for paynent of a f1ne, 1n Lleu of
suspenslon, 1s, accord.lngJ-y, denled.

Itavlng carefuJ.ly consldered tho enthe natter hereln.
lncludlng the transcrlpt of testlmony, the exhlblts. the Ee6rerrs
lepgrt, and the Erceptlons flled tber6to; I concur ln the
fJ.nillngs and lecoenenalatlons of tbe Hear6r, anal adopt then as
uy conclusloos hereln.

Accordlngly, lt 1s, on thls 6th day ot LprLL 1927,

0RDERBD that the eetlon of tbe Councll ln flndlng appellantsgullty of vlolatlon of Rule 1 of State Regulatlon l{o. 26. 6ir
August 3t 1971r be and the saoe 1s hereby-afflmed; and it is further

0RDERED that the actlon of the Councll in flndlns apoellantsguilty of violatlon of Rule 1 of State Regulatlon lto. 26. irir
January 10, 1976r be and the same ls bereby reversed; ani tt 1s further

ORDERED that tbe penalty inposed by Corncll revoklng
appellants plenary retall consumptlon llcbnse be ard the sine is
hereby nodlfled to the tunposltlon of a suspenslon of one-hundred
alcl.ten-(l1O) days; and, qs so nodlfied, the Councllts actlon 1saffirned, gil..tbc appeel be antl the sane-ls bereby dlsntssed;
an<l lt ls further

0RDERED that ny order of August 26, 1926, staylng the
revocatlon loposed by the Couacll- pendlng'the dirtermlnatlon ofthls appeal be antt the sane ls hereby vacated; and lt ls futther

ORDERED thet Plenary Retall Consunptlon Llcense C-10. lssued
!y tne Tovn Councll of the Town of Phllllpsburg to trledertc[ C.
Barr and Anne Marle Barr, t/a Barrrs Place for-prenlses 2/l CbnberStreet, Pb1lllpsburg1 Nei Jersey, be and the sate 1s hereby suspendedfor the balance of lts tern, 1.e.; nldnlght, June 3O, 1922,
conoenclng at 2:00 a.n" Tbuisdayr'Aprll 1)r-1)lli and tt ls further

ORDERED that any renewal of saicl llcense for the 19??-?8
license perlod, vblcb nay be granted, be and the same 1s bereby
suspended untll 2:OO a.m. tuesday, August 21 1927.

Joseph ff. Lerner
Dlrector
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2 . APPELI-1,TE DECTSIONS - EMM,SONS I.TD OF WEST ORAI{GE, INC, v.
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WEST ORANGE.

Emersons Ltd. of West Oranse.Inc., t/a Enersons Ltd. r

AppelJ ant,

Munlcipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the Town
of Viest 0range,

on Appeal

CONCLUSIONS
AIfD

ORDEN

Re spondent .

t'ri".i" uno^ui,ir"ii.slqs. r'uy'i".ii D. Maurerr Esq. r Attorneys for
ADDe 1l ant

Janes 0spenion, Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY TiilJ DIFECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the follovlng report herein:
Hearerl s &eoort

_ _Respondent, Munlcipal Board of Alcoholic Beveraeeuontrol. of the Tovn of. West-0range (Board) suspended appeflantrspl-enary retall consunptlon licenie for one_hundred fifii days,rrith renrisslon of thirty days maklng an errecliv"-p"niiiv-or one-tlylgl:q twenty-days, conmen-cing Jutj 1t 19?6, tfte; ;pilil;;tp-eaoed non vutt to charges- alleglng tha!, gn septenbei 13, 1g?5,Decernber 20, 19Tj and on-Februari 5i tgiAi ii p;i;itt;a ;esut'l'ered a bravrf or act of vl--ol-ence upon its licensed premlses,It.entered no plea that, on the sald iales ft alloued. p""rftted
and suffered lts prenises to be conducted in such . rini""-ls to
b_ecome a nuisance; all ln vlolatlon of Rule I of state RegulatlonNo. 20.

. In lts -petition. of appeal, appel3-ant eontends that thesuspension is unduly harsh and exeeislve.
No ansver ubs f11ed by the board.
At the hearing Sb novo hereln, appellant subnlttedseveral exhibits r.r1th the con.sent of th6 B6ira ana Uoifi-pi.ii"sagreed to subnlt for determlnatlon by the Dfvision. 

"po"'o"afargunentr. the sole lssue ralsed, thal is, the reas.inatr-ene s i oftl:e penalty as se ssed,

. ]1 :.ts -plea for nodlflcatlon of the penalty, appe11 ant
:IF1:il:9.tl1t: yl:t the appellant flrst conrnenced its operatlons,
+: ::::::d_to.a budget-!.xpe rnenu and attracted a fanily iatronage.r.n recent. months, a buildlng vas constructed and attaci-reit toappel-'an". S restaurant operatl.n to house a dlscotheque operatlonknown as rrDlnples'r. Al-l of the vlolations to wtri ctr dppe:,iintpleaded non vult arose out of the operation of "Dinpi6ii----
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Appellant urges that, although it
alloving and perrnlttlng the brauls and acts
dates charged, the l]oard accepted the pfea
acts, as a nlti.gating factor.

The incldent of Septenber 11, 1975, as shown by the police
report. involved an altercatlon on the parklng 1ot lnvolving a
palron-r,rho had exited fron Dlnples. He was assaulted by several
unknohrn Da1es. Euployees stated thatr to thelr knouledger there
rras neither verbal nor physlcal confrontatlon wlthln the licensed
prenises. Tr,ro other rnale s also cornplai.ned to the poliee that
they vere assaulted by unknown rnale s at the sane tirne and pface.

Concerning the lncident of Deeernber 20r 1975, t'he police
report nanlfests that, whl1e a J-ocal detective rds maklng an ABC

lnspectlon at the llcensed prenlsesr he sav an altercatlon occur
between two nales ln the bar area, near the front entrance. After
several punche s rrre re throvnr the detectiver nlth the assistance
of the r:anagernent broke up the flght. No charge was brought by
the Board unt1I after the thlrd incident.

The lncldent of February ,, 1976 nay be sumxnarlzed as
foliovs: In the early nornlng hours of February t, a person
ldentifled as John Penna was transporting Davld Dovd in his
(Pennar d car. While on route, Penna declded to stop 1n Dlnples
Lounge. to see a fenale acquaintance, vhile Dowd valted in the car.

When Penna dld not energe frorn Dlnples, Dowd entered to
look for hlnr. An argunent erupted inslde Dlnples between Dovrd and
another nale vhich resulted in an assault on Penna by several
nales. Dovrd attenrpted to assist Penna and vas stabbed in the
back by one of the nales. The al-tercatlon spl11ed over to the
stalrs and f lna11y onto the lar,rn of rrDlnple srr . Another riale attenpted
to asslst Dowd and he was stabbed ln the left hand. Both injured
nales vere transported to a nearby hospltal where Dor,rd dj-ed
shortly thereafter. The j-ncldent vas not reported to the
pol-ice by the llcenseer s enployees.

Appellant contends that the suspenslon tas undUly harsh
and oppresslve, and ls ln effect tantanount to a revocatlon of its
license. In nitlgatlon, 1t urges that the chargesrere essential-
ly a flrst offense vhlch arose out of operatton of the discotheque I
and that there could not be a recurrence of the lncidents conplalned
of because, on advl-ce of counsel, the nanagenent has permanently
termlnated the discotheque operatlon and has reverted to its
strictly fanl1y-type operatlon.

Appellant further urges the Dlvislon to accept a flne in
cornprornise 1n 11eu of the llcense suspenslon. It explained that
a lengthy suspenslon would cause its large nurnber of enployees to
become unemployed.

Prellnlnar1ly, I observe that the hardship that nay be
inposed upon a llcensee is of no rnonent 1n arllving at a deternination
of- its stitus. It has been conslstently held that-in a confliet
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- 
the_ public interest,

66 N.J. Super. t65 (App.

.Apparentlyr the Board r,ras faced vlth the reso]utlon ofrwo QuesE:.onsr ,"r,y1: appellant r.rorthy to contlnue this operation;anO (b) unden the circurnstlnces, wlat vbut l.i be a proper pena1tyconsonant vith the best lnteresi of the pub1lc.

- A 11quor license is a nere pri-vilege. No person ls
el:i:::t"i".3,Xill";.'.il.i1.';u; ti:*"^i';AA;i ;."##:iinsideratlonsurnetlr 115 N.J.L. 214 (Sup. Ct. 1935),of applications for the grant or reneval_ of llcenses. so thecontlnuance of such llcenses nust be vested ln pe rsoris 

-rrro--"""
uorthy_of that prlvilege. rhe l1quor business is onJ-tirui nrust becarefully. supervised and_sbould be conducted by reputauiJ 

-p"opr"
1n a reputable rianner. The conmon interest of'ttre'generaf'puUffcshould be the guide post in the lssuance or operatldn of suthrl.censes. z-lcherman y. Drlscollr- 133 N.J.L. ig6 (sup. Ct. 19\6).As the court sald rn In rb-r7-E-rrib,-Inc., 26 fr:i.'s"iir.-[:'(lpi,.Div. 1953):

. ttlfrg governnental power extenslvely to super_vlse the conduct of the liquor buslneis and toconflne the eonduct of that buslness to reputableflcensees vho r"rill_ nanage it 1n a reputabl6 ,rannerhas unlfonnly been accorded broad anil liberaL
j ualici al support . rl

In the exerclse of that power, the Leglslature lnvestedthe issulng authorlty (the Board) irrtn ine povei-to suspena-'orrevoke. licenses r - 
after hearing, for certaln- enunerated irioiattons1ncruo].ng violations of the lau or of State or local regulations.R.s. 33:1-31 .

. Upol the plea of ren vu1t, the
manqate to deternine in the exerclse ofappellantrs license should be suspended

. The adjudicated cases are leglon whlch hold that thep:y*!I_!"_!:,|rtg::g in. dlsciplinary iroceedinss lnstltured byrne rroard rests within.lts. sound discretion 1n ihe flrst lnstai.rce,and the power of the Dlrector to reduce or rnodlfy rt-on appearshould be exerclsed sparingly, and only ntrere-sutrr-p"nirci'L
y?l1l:"lil_unreasonabte and ciearly exlesslve. nqri:iion-iJj.ne anaLa ogof_ vompanv.= rne. y. f.ta,r,rl sgn r 8u11etin 1296, Iten 2;-@
*:=.&J++oetgn, Bu11etin 1Zt+tr, Iten 2; Gach v.-Iivin;Co;i -n,nretrn2O!E, Iten ! and cases clted'thereln: -

The Dlrectorrs functlon on appeal j-s not to substltutehis personal oplnlon for that of thJ iiiu1ne authortty buimerely to determl.ne r,rhether reasonable cause exists f-or 1tsoplnlon andr 1f so, to afflrm irrespective of his personai-vler,r.

Board had the statutory
its dlscretlon, whether
or revoked.
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I'The concluslon ls lnescapable that if the
legislatlve purpose is to be effectuated theDlrector and the courts nust place nuch relLance
upon 1oca1 actlon. Once the nunlclpal board has
declded to grant or r,r lthhold approval of a prenlses-
enlargenent appllcatlon of the type lnvolved here r
1t6 exerclse of dlscretlon ought to be accepted on'
review ln the absence of a clear abuse or unreasonableor arbitrary exerclse of 1ts dlscretion. Although
the Director conducts a & lSlfg hearing in the
event of an appeal, the rule has long 6een
establlshed that he will not and should notsubstltute h1s judgnent for that of the 1oca1 boardor reverse the rul1ng 1f reasonable support for 1t
can be found in the record.rl

Lvons F4rrns then adcted thls gulding prlnciple (55 N.J. at p. l0Z):
rrOur penetrating revierrr of all the evldence

was engaged in by_retreatlng to the fundanental tssueln these cases: Dld the decislon of the locaL
board represent a reasonable exercise of dlscretion
on the basls of evldence presented? If it did that
ends the natter of reviev both by the Dlrsgt,q3
and by the courts.. ..t!

fn the natter sub iudlce the fact that a fatallty resultedfron an lncident lrhich occurred upon the llcensed prenises-. and thefurther fact that appellant falled to immediately irotlfy the localpol-ice authorlties of the occurrenee, lead rne to- conclu-de that the
Eoard acted reasonably and in the sorind exerclse of 1ts dlscretion.
I percetve no va1ld oi, conpelling reason to lntrude upon tt"Boardrs assessnent of-the fenalt!. tlkevlse, r iina iJ-warranthereln for a re cor:rnendatlon of the payment of a flne in lieu ofsuspension.

.. *eppe]lant has failed to sustaln the burden of establlshlngthat the Boardr s actlon lras erroneous and should be reversed asrequlred by Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No. 15. I reconnend. there-fore, that an order be entered -afflrning the'Boardrs actlon'andrelnposlng the_aforesald suspenslon of Llcense for one-hundredtventy days. I further recomrnend that the appellantrs ipfiicationfor.the lrnposltion of a fj.ne in l1eu of susp6islon, lf uriile, be
denle d .

I+nu&yjl. =Drutrc-Llen t Bulletln 1\87, Item 4; Centrgl Jersev PSA
Bulfetin 1768, Iten 2.I .,

rndeed, as the
et a1, 55 N.J. 292 9970) reprin af{n 4 ten 1:

court sta art { n

CANCU'SIONS AND ONDEN

Lbltten €xceptlons to ttre llearerrs report rtth EupportlveargulFnt, wer€ ftl,ed by th€ appel,lant, puasuant to Ruli-14 of State
Regul,atlon No. 15.
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In lte excepblons,. the appe 1.1ant arguee that the fo j.loBlng factors
:l1tlgate agalnst lmposltlon by- the ooardl end the 

"6co*renaar1on by theHearer, of a su'peneton of one hundred ano twent,y (uof;;t;;-ii-l-inJ"-plea.of.non v,u1! wq:-9r,,1y_to."euffertlrq', a brawl.-or aois oi vldldnce,as dletlngulshed, from "perntttlng, a l-lovrrng or e rrgaiing ',- iarne , aE suchterne are to be interpreted 1n Rul6 5 of St6te negir;[rtn u.l-ioJ'tu)-"the record does not.suppot't the r.e r.linoe placed u! tne-uearer on thefact. that_the appellant fa1 led to report an lncldint reeulilng 1n adeath on FebrLrarv 5, L?I6t_(c) accumirr.atlon or cnariel-ioi-incldents ofvtoLence on september.t3, tg75 and Decamber zo, Ii16l-prus i'arrure toproceed on nulsance charges -il!. .ludlce ehould irot-riairinf, wrtn raet
:j{: T:-,.^ "g^::ug,13 

a. penatty; (a)E-eenrerrce lmposed wai'iranrreiiryexcegslve, "and "abu8lve of tbe Boardre dlscretlon.',

.^-. I{-*y1ew.of,the record tndlcates that the lncldent of February 5,rg'lb resulted ln a fatallty to a Davtd Dord" rt 18 undlsputed that-t[;vlctlm $as Etabbed wlthln the_ llcensed premlees, whlle attenptlng toase1st a frlend lrho wa8 then belng aseaulted.

Thle lncldent spl !.led-outstde, up the stalrs, ani onto the Laun,nbere,another person, seeklng to assi-t Dord, uag'stabbed. fhe n.analerdenled the assauLt occurred tnslde the prenlies. Hls testlnony uaa con-tradlcted 9y-af f tbe wltnesseE queEtlor€d by the pollce. The nanage rdld not notlfy the pduce of thtg lncldent.

- InlttalLy, 1t ls reLL BettLed that the llcen8ee lB respon8tbj.e forcondltlone both 1n81de ard outelde the Llcensed preml8es. ivrone te Hiven"BulLetln 22L4, Item t; ouelne. rnc.. ilffii--i[E]7Bullet1n 2V12, Ltem J"

Ihe dletlnctlon sought to be &ade ag to t'sufferlng" lacks, urde rthe clroumstances hereln presented, any vlable baE18, tr one exlsts atall" In the context of the Alcohollc Bever.age tar, ihe tern "suffer"lmposes responslbllty on a .l1cen8ee, regardlesE of'knowLedge, where therels a fa1 l"ure to prevent prohlblted conduct by those occupr-Ini tbe prentsegulth h18 consent or authorlty. Eseex HoJgllE_ggll-.rJrjlick; tf6 ft.;.L.
?8, 11. (gun. C9 I 1917). Tne-terfi-EjEr" hae often been uela ivrp;ymout-ry ulrh "pernlr". conn€r v. Foqs, 75 N"J"L" 245,247 (sup. ct. igo?)"

rheae concepts rEgate appellant te oontentlon that lt nas not culps-
?1u:. ltre record support8 a f lrdlng of fal Lure to notlf y ttre po ],1ce ; iror1s ther€ any lrdlcatlon 

_ 
that. appe l.1ant sougrrt to tntenc6de to Euppregstncldente rhlcb occurred Htthln its LlceneEd prcnlseE.

The allegatlon that the Board
appellant 1s devold of merlt, ednce
whlcb requlred po l.1ce lnterventlon.
Asburv Park, BulLetln ZZLT, ll*,em L.

r am oognlzant of the fact that appe llant has norN dlsconttnuBdoperatlon of the dlscotheque, and 18 presently operatlng a fanlly typerestaurant at the 11cen8ed prem18es.

I have consldered t lre other exceptlons set forth $hlch were al8oargued before the Local ls8ulng authorl,ty and the lleerer, anal ftrrt ttEnto be $lthout me rlt "

retalned chargeE io the detrl!€nt gf
appe lLant uaa aware of the inc!.dents

Slrnonge n. Inc . t,/a Dflf ! Inn v .
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th€ Board, by lltt€r dated.Augnat 6t tyl6, to thls mvlrlon, states
that lt ls "strenuoucly oPPosed" to any Pay@nt of ttrrpr ln coroProntger
ln ltcu of susp€nslon, a8 Prof,fsrcd by aPPcxlant. Thc sPPuoetlon for tbe
paynpnt of a flrp, ln coroProDlse, ln lteu of rugPsnslon of, llssnse, ls,
th€r€for€, d€nled.

ftr! Dlr€ator re funotlon gn aPPGaXE lt
oplnlon for thEt of th€ llttrtng autbor&ty,
reaconabls oaurg €rl8t8 for lts oPlnlon. I
8uil€tln 11P, Itcn 2t Jg
IteD 1. Ihe Ssar€r ol€ar aPp stEdard of revlew.

not to substltute bls p€rsonal
but rersly to deternlrp wbether

HavlDg
tranEorlpt
exceptlon8
tb€ Hsarcr,

oarelully oonsldor€d ths entlr€ natter h€r€ln, lrpl|'dlng the
of ttr testlnory, tb€ trhlbltsr. ths Hear€rlg report, ed th€
fll8d thereto; I corcur la the flrdlr€t and recorerdatlona of
ard Edopt thsn as I[y oonolutlonr her€la.

looordlngly, lt ls, on thts Uth day of APrll lfl?,
()RDERID that the aotton of, thc Board ln EulFdlng app€llantrs

plonary rstall conrunptlon llc€nso for orn hulillsd ad tu€nty (l2O) ilaya,
b€ ard tb€ lans lE h€raby afflrDd, ano tbc appeal bergln bc ard tlt ras
1! h.!.by dlcnlrrodi Erd lt t! furtb.r

UnDtBlD that ny otdsr dattd Jum 11., 1975 ltayf€ thc lulp€nrlon
lnpoaed by the Board perdlrg ttt dBt.mlnatlo! of, thl! appsal b€ ard
thc lad la hcrrby yaoattdi std Lt 1r fsther

onDInlD that Plrnary nltall Conrunptlon Liourc c-35, llsr.rsd by the
Iunlolpal Board of Aloohollo B€v.r.ag€ Control of tha Torn of l{eet urarge,
to SDerrons lid, of Bst grang€ l/aBmraonc ltd" for pr€nlEea at 615
NorthfleLd Avenu€, Ert orango, llcr Jcraey be ard tbs sa@ lE hereby
surp€rdsd f,or the balanoe of ttt t€trn, i.s., Eldnlghtr Jurp 30, LEII,
oondfrplr€ at 2rOO a.D. Fllday, Aprll 22, Ltl'li ad lt 13 furtlpr

unDAnED that any rsrrual of sald llcenas f,hloh. Eay b€ granted be
ard tb€ gaEg ls hsr€by rusperrled untr.l eroo acB.r tu€ldEy, Auguet 22, i:s77"

Joteph Ho lerrEr
D1r€otor
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3. STATE LICEIiFES . NEW APPIJICATION FILED.

William Snlth
t/a Beverage Center

545 N. Mid land Avenue
Saddle Brook, N. .f.

Application filed August 23,

BULIETIN 2263

1977 for State Beverage Distritnrtor ra
License.

?


